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Abstract
Accord ing to current find ings, in the history of neurology proposed by H ughlings Jackson, certain later
d evelop ed functions d uring ontogenesis of the central nervous system (CN S) tend to replace the old er
ones. In this context, recent and historical find ings suggest that certain later d eveloped cognitive and
m otor functions d uring brain ontogenesis related to higher levels of coord ination tend to replace the
old er ones and their persistence is linked to various neuropsychiatric d isord ers. Particularly im portant
functional d isturbances in ADH D d eveloped early in life likely linked to d issolution process are balance
d eficits linked to d ysfunctions of higher levels of coord ination related to neurophysiological and m ental
functions that typically occur in ADH D. In this context, recent d ata suggest that one of the im portant
asp ects of norm al d evelop ment that may play a r ole in ADH D is suppression of the so-called prim itive
reflexes. Taken together these d ata suggest that ADH D sym ptom s m ay present a com pensatory process
related to interference of m ore prim itive neural m echanism , as related to prim itive reflexes, w ith highe r
levels of brain functions linked to coord ination and balance d ue to insufficiently d eveloped cognitive
and m otor integration.
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1. IN TROD UCTION
th

H istorical concep t of d issolu tion p rop osed in the 19 centu ry H u ghlings Jackson, w ho
established som e basic p rincip les of neu rology and p sychiatry su ggesting that certain later
d evelop ed fu nctions d u ring ontogenesis of the central nervou s system (CN S) tend to rep lace
the old er ones w hen higher stages of d evelop m ent of the CN S has been su ccessfu lly achieved
(And erm ann, 1997; Franz & Gillett, 2011; Jacyna, 2011). Jackson p rop osed a theory of the
evolu tion and d issolu tion of neu ral fu nctions based on ontogenetically su ccessive com p lex
neu ronal levels that enable p erform ance of m ore ad ap tive fu nctions and p rop osed that
d isinhibition or release from control p resent p articu lar characteristic of variou s neu rological
d isord ers (Franz & Gillett, 2011). Althou gh historically old , this p rincip le is still valid and
enables to u nd erstand basic p rincip les of neu rological and p sychological fu nctions and their
d istu rbed d evelop m ent related to variou s neu rological and p sychiatric d isord ers.
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2. JACKSON ’S PRIN CIPLE OF D ISSOLUTION
H u ghlings Jackson started his scientific w ork in 1850s and p rop osed basic concep ts of the
evolu tionary organization of the nervou s system for w hich he p rop osed three levels: a low er m ed u lla and sp inal cord , a m id d le- m otor areas of the cortex, and a higher - p refrontal areas
and su ggested that the highest centres create p hysical basis of m ind and consciou sness. In his
basic and still valid concep t Jackson p rop osed that the highest centres, throu gh the
interm ed iation of the m id d le and low est centres re-rep resent all p arts of the organism w hich
enables rep resentations of sensory p rocesses and bod ily m ovem ents in m ore com p lex neu ral
stru ctu res that create integration of higher and low er m ental fu nctions (Jackson, 1884, 1931;
Franz & Gillett, 2011; Jacyna, 2011).
Based on this concep t Jackson 1870s d escribed and stu d ied p athological states of m ind , the
so-called “d ream y states”, frequ ently related to tem p oral lobe seizu res that d u e to d isru p tion
of u su al ord er related to re-rep resentations and sp ecific roles of the highest centres lead to
d istu rbances of consciou sness (Jackson, 1884, 1931; Ellenberger, 1970; Meares, 1999; H ogan, &
Kaiboriboon, 2003, 2004). Jackson p rop osed interp retation of the d ream y states as ap rocess of
d isintegration or “d issolu tion ” and d escribed them as a sp ectru m of p sychiatric sym p tom s
sim ilar to “d ayd ream ing” that is cau sed by d istu rbed coord ination and d isinh ibition in
neu ral system s and a release of low er levels of brain fu nctions becau se of inactivated
inhibition of highest fu nctional levels. For theoretical exp lanation of his clinical d ata Jackson
u sed the p rincip le of d issolu tion. In this context the d issolu tion m eans “breaking” harm ony
and continu ity of brain fu nctions m etap horically com p arable to rand om “crystallization”
from the “solu tion” from w hich d u e to som e reasons w ill becom e “granu lated ” or
“d issolu ted ” and original continu ity is lost. In this context becau se of loss of control of h igher
fu nctional levels originally su p p ressed and regu lated m ore p rim itive fu nctions are released
and are not u nd er control, w hich cau ses d istu rbed fu nctions of consciou sness, au tom atic
m anifestations d u e to the d ysregu lation and exaggeration of m ore p rim i tive fu nctions
(Ellenberger, 1970; Meares, 1999).
Jackson u sed the p rincip le of d issolu tion as a d escrip tion of typ ical p rocesses that d u e to
fu nctional incom p atibility or m u tu al coord ination cau se “fu nctional d issociation” lead ing to
m ore au tom atic behavior w ith less volu ntary control and less com p lex than u su ally is
achieved in norm ally d evelop ed or intact brain states becau se there is a loss of later
d evelop ed higher nervou s fu nctions or d evelop m ental d eficits that m ainly in their sensitive
stages of d evelop m ent lead to a d ysregu lation and exaggeration of fu nctions rep resenting
ontogenetically and evolu tionary low er level of d evelop m ent (Jackson, 1984; Ellenberger,
1970; Meares, 1999).

2. PROCESS OF D ISSOLUTION AN D PRIMITIVE REFLEXES
As later and recent find ings show , m ain risk factors lead ing to the p rocess of d issolu tion are
d u ring sensitive and sp ecific d evelop m ental stages of brain fu nctions that are also
p articu larly vu lnerable to variou s insu lts su ch as brain d am ages, toxic influ ences or
p sychological stress (Teicher, Tom od a, & And ersen, 2006; Fagiolini, Jensen, & Cham p agne,
2009; Kolb & Gibb, 2011). One of the p articu larly im p ortant p ostnatal d evelop m ental d eficits
that likely also have variou s etiological backgrou nd s influ encing higher m otor and cognitive
fu nctions is p ersisting of the so-called p rim itive reflexes (Allen & Cap u te, 1986; Zafeiriou ,
2004; Sand ers & Gillig, 2011) as for exam p le Sym m etric Tonic N eck Reflex (STN R)
Asym metric Tonic N eck Reflex (ATN R) and some others (Zafeiriou , 2004; Ellis et al., 2012).
The p rim itive (or p rim ary) reflexes (Tou w en, 1984; Cap u te & Accard o, 1991) p resent sp ecific
form s of innate ‘behavioral m ovem ent p atterns’ (N iklason, 2012) that are rep laced by higher
m otor and cognitive fu nctions (Allen & Cap u te, 1986; Zafeiriou , 2004; Sand ers & Gillig, 2011)
and w hen they occu r in later stages of d evelop m ent they m ay p resent a form of ‘soft
neu rological signs’ (Polatajko, 1999). Accord ing to cu rrent find ings p ersisting of these
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reflexes is related to certain sp ecific neu rop sychia tric or neu rological d isord ers (Keshavan &
Yeragani, 1987; You ssef & Wad d ington, 1988; Zafeiriou , 2004; Links et al., 2010; N icolson et
al., 2011; Sand ers & Gillig, 2011). In this context, recent clinical evid ence ind icates that
m anifestations of p rim itive reflexes in later age than is ontogenetically typ ical are likely
linked to a frontal lobe d ysfu nctions and cortical d isinhibition, and m ay occu r in variou s
neu rop sychiatric synd rom es, for exam p le in schizop hrenia or bip olar d isord ers (You ssef &
Wad d ington, 1988), d em entias and Parkinsonism (Links, Merim s, Binns, Freed m an, & Chow ,
2010), d eliriu m (N icolson, S. E., Chabon, Larsen, Kelly, Potter, & Stern, 2011) and som e other
neu rop sychiatric d isord ers (Keshavan & Yeragani, 1987; Zafeiriou , 2004; Sand ers & Gillig,
2011). These d ata su ggest that p ersistant (or retained ) p rim ary reflexes in general rep resent
evolu tionary low er levels of neu rop hysiological p rocesses that m ay interfere w ith p rocessing
on higher levels and cau se “d issolu tion”, in the sense of Jacks on’s concep t, w hich m ay be
linked to variou s neu rop sychiatric cond itions (Franz & Gillett, 2011; Jacyna, 2011).

3. ATTEN TION D EFICIT AN D HYPERACTIVITY D ISORD ER (AD HD ) AN D
PRIMITIVE REFLEXES
These find ings abou t p rim itive reflexes are in agreem ent w ith basic neu rological concep ts
d iscovered by Jackson, w ho p rop osed that certain later d evelop ed fu nctions d u ring
ontogenesis of the central nervou s system (CN S) tend to rep lace the old er ones (And erm ann,
1997; Franz & Gillett, 2011; Jacyna, 2011). In this context the d issolu tion m ay occu r w hen
higher stages of the CN S d evelop m ent w ere not su ccessfu lly achieved or are d ysfu nctional
d u e to d am ages. As a consequ ence the low er neu ral fu nctions m ay be d isinhibited and their
release from control m ay lead to d ysregu lation of later d evelo p ed ad ap tive fu nctions and
lead to d issolu tion (Franz & Gillett, 2011).
Typ ical consequ ences of d issolu tion lead to d iscoord ination on variou s fu nctional levels
and sp ecific d istu rbances d evelop ed early in life. Cu rrently there is m ild evid ence abou t
p resence of retained (not su p p ressed ) p rim itive reflexes in ADH D and u ntil this tim e ju st tw o
stu d ies have been p u blished (Taylor, H ou ghton, & Chap m an, 2004; Konicarova & Bob, 2012).
These p relim inary find ings in ADH D child ren are in agreem ent w ith few rep orted st u d ies in
child ren w ith d yslexia d ocu m enting higher level of retained p rim ary reflexes (McPhillip s,
H ep p er, & Mu lhern, 2000; McPhillip s & Jord an -Black, 2007).
These p relim inary bu t concep tu ally im p ortant find ings abou t retained p rim itive reflexes
in ADH D cou ld be in p rincip le related rep orted balance d eficits that frequ ently occu r in
ADH D child ren and cou ld be linked to d ysfu nctions of higher levels of coord ination related
to neu rop hysiological and m ental fu nctions (Bu d erath et al., 2009; D’Agati et al., 2010;
Ghanizad eh, 2011). Recent find ings show that high p rop ortion of child ren w ith ADH D
exhibit altered balance and m otor abnorm alities (Bu d erath et al., 2009; D’Agati et al., 2010;
Ghanizad eh, 2011). Accord ing to brain im aging stu d ies the se balance d eficits likely are linked
to p refrontal cortex d eficits that influ ence attention and execu tive fu nctions (Arnsten, 2009;
Shaw & Rabin, 2009; Makris et al., 2009) and also m ay have cerebellar origin . In ad d ition
ADH D child ren in m any cases exhibit atrop hy in cerebellar regions associated w ith balance
and gait control and these balance and m otor d ysfu nctions are m ost likely linked to
inhibitory d eficits d u e to cerebellar abnorm alities (Berqu in et al., 1998; Baillieu x et al., 2008;
Bu d erath et al., 2009; O’H alloran et al., 2012).

4. CON CLUSION S AN D FUTURE D IRECTION S
Taken together recent d ata su ggest that ADH D sym p tom s m ay p resent a p rocess related to
interference of m ore p rim itive neu ral m echanism su ch as p rim itive reflexes w ith higher
levels of brain fu nctions d u e to insu fficiently d evelop ed cognitive and m otor integration
related to d istu rbed balance in ADH D. The sp ecific d eficits and sym p tom s that occu r in
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ADH D m ay be p articu larly influ enced by d isp rop ortional d evelop m ent in w hich higher
certain m otor and cognitive fu nctions have been d evelop ed norm ally accord ing to u su al
m orp hogenetic p lans and certain others not w hich likely is com p ensated by p ersisting
fu nctions rep resenting ontogenetically and evolu tionary low er level of d evelop m ent.
As a consequ ence, in the case of ADH D these retained reflexes and d iscoord ination
related to d istu rbed balance m ay exp lain attentional d ysregu lation that frequ ently occu rs as a
resp onse to variou s stim u li d u ring behavioral and cognitive tasks that is likely linked to a
conflict betw een higher and low er level of cognitive and m otor fu nctions d u ring brain
p rocessing. In the sense of Jacksonian theory these retained p rim ary reflexes m ay cau se
“d issolu tion” (or d isintegration) of m ental fu nctions that m ay be linked to d issociative
sym p tom s frequ ently observed in child ren w ith ADH D in its variou s sym p tom atic form s
(End o, Su giyam a, & Som eya, 2006; Johnson, Robertson, Kelly, Silk, Barry, Daibhis, Watchorn,
Keavey, Fitzgerald , Gallagher, Gill, & Bellgrove, 2007).
In the context of recent find ings continu ing research and increase nu m ber of stu d ies
focu sed on relationship s of ADH D sym p tom s w ith retained p rim itive reflexes, d istu rbed
balance, trau m atic stress and d issociative sym p tom s m ight show interesting and u sefu l d ata.
This continu ing research sp ecifically w ou ld need to increase nu m ber of p articip ants in the
research stu d ies inclu d ing follow u p stu d ies that cou ld help to u nd erstand certain
d evelop m ental asp ects of ADH D in child ren and d efine im p lications of these d ata for clinical
and ed u cational p ractice.
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